IS Roadmap – 4.10 Technology: Communication Systems 2018

The systems that communicate what the University does with the wider world

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q3 Jul Aug Sep</td>
<td>Q4 Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Q1 Jan Feb Mar</td>
<td>Q2 Apr May Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2 Apr May Jun</td>
<td>Q3 Jul Aug Sep</td>
<td>Q4 Oct Nov Dec</td>
<td>Q1 Jan Feb Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1 Jan Feb Mar</td>
<td>Q2 Apr May Jun</td>
<td>Q3 Jul Aug Sep</td>
<td>Q4 Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1 Jan Feb Mar</td>
<td>Q2 Apr May Jun</td>
<td>Q3 Jul Aug Sep</td>
<td>Q4 Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1 Jan Feb Mar</td>
<td>Q2 Apr May Jun</td>
<td>Q3 Jul Aug Sep</td>
<td>Q4 Oct Nov Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Simplifying Kent Programme

Enabling IT: Phase 1 (see 5.05)

Enabling IT: Phase 2 TBD

Internal Comms (staff): Phase 1

TBC: Corp Comms and Web Dev working on ‘Staff Hub’ ??

KentVision launching on Tribal SITS platform SEPT 2018

(see roadmap 4.09)

20 Research Project sites live

Ability to edit web pages without DW developing

Production of Research project websites systematised

Research project websites live

Dependence on DW for web editing removed

Drivers

Outcomes

Activity

20 Research Project sites live

Strategy work – Overall Web Strategy, Content Strategy, Governance

P1302 Web Publishing System (Interim Site Editor = MVP)

3 Schools piloting new theme – output helps design ongoing support

Site Editor Start roll-out

Remainder of Schools move to new theme

Remaining Schools move to new theme

“Recruitment funnel” site migrated to new theme

Locations, Applicants, Fees and Funding, Scholarship, Accommodation, International, Grad School

P1562 People.Kent profile service

Discovery, investigate standards, stakeholder analysis

Research Services Website re-launch

Creating and planning (4.09)

KRIMSON (2) – Discovery and planning (4.09)

Enabling use of ORCID API Access Token

P1562 People.Kent profile service

(revised project plan awaited)

Project resource requirements to be determined

P1576 IS Web Content Strategy Implementation (5.04)

Information Services

Owner: James McCrea